
EASEMENT, RIGHT-OF-WAY, AND SURFACE USE AGREEMENT

ThisEasement,Right-of-Wayand SurfaceUse Agreement ("Aereement")isenteredintoand effective

thisApril21",2017 by and betweenClintonNeilBashor ("Owner"),whose addressis41455 County

Road 106,Briggsdale,CO 80611,and Morning Gun ExplorationLLC ("Operator"),withofficesat

1601 Arapahoe Street,Box 1, Denver CO 80202 sometimes referredto each as a "Party,"or

collectivelyasthe"Parties."

WITNESSETH:

For and inconsiderationofthecovenantsand agreementscontainedherein,and forothergood

and valuableconsideration,thereceiptand sufficiencyof which areherebyacknowledged,theParties

agreeasfollows:

1. OWNERSHIP. Owner isthesurfaceowner ofcertainlandsmore particularlydescribedas

follows:

Township 9 North,Range 60 West ofthe6 P.M.

Section27: N/2

Parcel:046727000006

Weld County,Colorado

(the"Lands").

Operator,or itsaffiliates,owns a working interest,leaseholdinterest,or otherinterestundercertain
oil

and gas leasescoveringallor portionsof the Lands, or landspooled or
includedin a spacingunit

therewith,orlandsadjacentthereto(the"Lease,"or"Leases").

2. OIL AND GAS OPERATIONS ON THE LANDS.

A. Operatordesiresto drill,complete,operate,produceand maintainoilor gas wells

(the"Wells")on theLands ortheLeases,thesubsurface
locationsofwhich may be underlandsotherthan

theLands. InorderforOperator,itsagents,consultants,successorsorassignstoexplore,permit,survey,

obtainconsentsand waivers,develop,drill,construct,complete,recomplete,produce,maintain,rework,

equip,deepen,stimulate,re-stimulate,assess,evaluate,inspect,test,update,upgrade,operate,
secure,and

transportproductionfrom theWells and allfacilitiesassociatedtherewithincluding,butnotlimitedto,

accessroads (includingexistingroads on the Lands) ("AccessRoads"),pipelines,infrastructure,

equipment,surfaceappurtenancesand productionfacilitiesincludingbutnotlimitedtoemissioncontrol

devices,vapor recoverytowers,vapor recoveryunits,flowlines,gatheringlines,
transmissionlines,

temporaryabovegroundwaterlines,temporaryabovegroundcompletion
fluidpipelines,separators,tank

batteries,MLVTs, LACT units,electricallines,utilitylinesand any otherfacilitiesorpropertynecessary

forOperatortoconductoperationson theWells(eacha "Facility,"collectively,
the"Facilities"),Owner

recognizesitisnecessarythatOperator,itsagents,consultants,
successorsorassignsenterand utilizea

portionoftheLands inordertooperateand maintain
theWellsandFacilities.Owner and Operatordesire

to mitigateany surfacedamage to the Lands and to setforththeiragreementswithrespectto future

operationson theLands,toaccommodate operationsand developmentofthesurface,and toprovidefor

cooperationbetweenthePartiesand themutualenjoyment
oftheParties'respectiverightsinand tothe

Lands.ThisAgreement setsforththeParties'rightsand obligationsregarding
thedevelopmentand useof

theLandsby Owner and operationsconductedby Operator.

3. SURFACE EASEMENT AND RIGHT-OF-WAY; SUBSURFACE EASEMENT.

A. Owner herebygrants,assigns,and conveysto Operator,itssuccessorsand assigns

and eachoftheiragents,employees,contractorsand subcontractors,
a perpetual,exclusiveeasementand

right-of-wayon,over,across,and throughtheLands forthepurposeof drilling,completing,operating,

securing,producing,evaluating,deepening,reworking,equipping,maintaining,plugging
and abandoning

of Wells,constructing,using and maintainingAccess Roads and locating,constructing,entrenching,

operating,maintaining,repairing,altering,replacing
and removing the Facilitiesand allnecessary

appurtenantfacilities,forthepurposesspecifiedinthisAgreement includingingress
and egressfrom the

FacilitiesacrosstheLands.

B. In those circumstanceswhere the Operatorowns, or is lesseeof,the minerals

underlyingtheLands,Owner acknowledgesand understandsthatOperatorholdsa perpetual,exclusive

easementand right-of-wayburdeningthe Lands with alltherightsand privilegesgrantedunder this

Agreement,theLease,orleaseassociatedwiththe
Lands.



C. Owner grantsOperatortherighttodrill,complete,operate
and maintainWellson the

Lands thatproduceoil,naturalgas,producedliquids,and
associatedhydrocarbonsfrom landsotherthan

theLandsand landspooledwiththeLands.

D. Owner furthergrantsOperatora subsurfaceeasement throughthe Lands forthe

purposeof drilling,completing,operating,re-stimulating,reworkingand maintainingoiland gaswells

thatmay produceand drainoil,naturalgas,producedliquidsand associatedhydrocarbonsfrom lands

otherthantheLands and landspooledwiththeLands.

E. Owner furthergrantsOperatortherighttogathertotheLands andtransport
from the

Lands oil,naturalgas,producedliquidsand associatedhydrocarbonsproduced
from theLands and lands

otherthantheLands and landspooledwiththeLands,and totransfer/assignsuchrighttoa thirdparty

gatherer.

4. LOCATION/OIL AND GAS OPERATIONS AREA.

The locationsofWells,theAccessRoads totheWell sitesand Facilitiestobe constructed
on the

Lands (the"Oiland Gas OperationsArea" or"OGOA") shallbe discussedby and betweenOwner and

Operatorpriortocommencement ofoperationsand aregenerallyshown on Exhibit"A" attachedhereto.

MaterialchangestotheOGOA may be made by OperatorwiththeconsentofOwner, which shallnot
be

unreasonablywithheldprovidedthatsuchchangeswillnotunduly
interferewithOwner's existinguseof

theLands. Itisalsounderstoodand agreedthatadditionalAccessRoads and Facilitieslocatedoutsideof

theOGOA may be necessaryforOperator'sactivitiesand inthesecircumstancesOwner and Operator

agreetodesignatea mutuallyagreeablelocationforsaidAccessRoads and Facilities.Operatoragrees

nottouse any more ofthesurfaceoftheLands thanisreasonablynecessaryto conductitsoperations.

ThisAgreement does notinany way limittherightsof Operatorto drillfutureadditionalWells with

associatedFacilitiesand AccessRoads on theLands ortoexerciseallrightsconsistentwithitsmineral

ownershiporleaserights.

5. CONDUCT OF OPERATIONS.

Operator'soperationson theLands willbe conductedpursuanttothetermsoftheLeases,this

Agreement,therulesand regulationsoftheColorado
Oil& Gas ConservationCommission ("COGCC"),

applicableColorado statutesand case law, and any applicablefederalstatutesand case law. This

AgreementdoesnotcreateinOwner a privaterighttoenforcetherulesandregulationsoftheCOGCC.

6. COMPENSATION AMOUNT.

The Partiesacknowledge thatOperatorwillprovideOwner with certaingood and valuable

consideration,as describedin thatconfidentialLetterAgreement of even dateherewith,priorto the

commencement of drillingoperationsforeach Well drilledwhich considerationisagreedto be and

constitutesfull,completeand finalconsiderationforsettlementand completesatisfaction
forany and all

detriment,depreciation,injury,ordamage ofany naturetotheLands orcropsgrowingthereonthatmay

occuras a resultfrom Operator'soperationspursuantto thisAgreement or the Leases.Subsequent

operationsrelatedto the Wells includingbut not limitedto refraes,recompletions,deepening,or

redrilling,exceptin caseof emergency,shallrequirepriornoticeto
Owner. Operatorshallpay Owner

actualdamages causedby saidsubsequentoperations.

7. ADDITIONAL SURFACE USE PROVISIONS, ACCESS ROADS, AND FACILITIES.

With respecttoitsoperationson theLands,Operatorand Owner willcomply withthefollowing

provisions:

A. AccessRoads:

(i) Owner shallprovideOperatorwith continuousaccessto the Lands,

Wells,Facilitiesand allassociatedoiland gasoperations,equipmentand areasassociated

therewith.

(ii) OperatorwillmaintainallAccess Roads in good repairand condition,

and inaccordancewithCOGCC regulations,statelaws,and otherapplicableregulatoryor

statutoryframeworks.

B. SurfaceRestoration:

Upon permanent cessationof Operator'soperationson the Lands, allareas

thereofoccupiedorutilizedby Operatorwillbe restoredby Operatortotheircondition
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immediatelypriortooperationsas nearlyas isreasonablypracticable,
and accordingto

COGCC regulation.

C. Other:

(i) Operatorwillinstallculvertson the Lands thatmay be necessaryto

maintaindrainageand irrigationin a manner equivalentto conditionsupon the Lands

immediatelypriortooperationsasnearlyasisreasonablypracticable.

(ii) Ifby reasonof the negligenceof the Operatorin the conductof its

operationspursuanttothisAgreement ortheLeases,
thereisdamage topersonalproperty

of the Owner, including,but not limitedto,irrigationwells,fences,culverts,bridges,

pipelines,ditches,or irrigationsystems,
and forwhich Owner has notbeen previously

compensatedunder thisAgreement,Operator
willrepairor replacesuch items after

consultationwith and to thereasonablesatisfactionof theOwner. Owner willnotify

Operatorof any itemsdamaged afterthe Wells have been drilledand completedand

Operatorwillrepairor replacesuch itemswithin30 days of notice,unlessotherwise

agreedtoby theOwner and Operator.

(iii) Operatoragreesthatalltrash,refusepipe,equipment,liquids,chemicals,

orothermaterialsbroughton theLands thatarenotnecessaryforcontinuedoperations
of

theWellswillbe removed and disposedaway from theLands no laterthan30 daysafter

thecompletionoftheWells.No suchitemswillbe burnedorburiedon theLands.

(iv) During drillingoperationsthewellsitesand any pitsshallbe fencedif

requestedby Owner. Additionally,thewellsitesshallbe keptfreeand clearofallnoxious

weeds,unsightlygrowthand trasheitherduringdrillingoperations
oraftercompletionand

production.

(v) Operatoragreestofenceofftheperimeterofthe
wellsiteswithtemporary

fencingifreasonablyrequestedby Owner. Operatorwillalsoinstallcattleguardsorgates

wherereasonablynecessary.

8. DEFAULT AND RIGHT TO CURE.

In theeventof allegeddefaultby Operatorin thepayment of any CompensationAmount, in

obligationstobe performed,orany otherterms,conditionsorcovenantsofthisAgreement,Owner will

notifyOperator,by certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,oftheallegeddefault.Operatorwill
have 60

daysfrom receiptofthewrittennotificationinwhich todispute
or otherwiserespondtothenotification

beforeOwner may pursueotherremediesof theallegeddefault.IfOperatorcures
theallegeddefault

within60 daysofOwner's notice,oriftheallegeddefaultisofa nature
thatcannotbe curedwithin60

days,thenifOperatorcommences curingtheallegeddefaultwithinthat60 day periodand diligently

pursuessuchcure,thenno defaultshallbe deemed tohave occurred.

Exceptasotherwiseagreedinwriting,no waiverby Owner ofany breachby theOperatorofany

ofitsobligations,agreements,orcovenantshereunderwillbe deemed
tobe a waiverofany subsequentor

continuingbreachofthesame,norwillany forbearanceby Owner
toseeka remedy forany breachby the

Operatorbe deemed tobe a waiverby Owner ofitsrightsorremedieswithrespecttosuchbreach.

Any damages awarded to eitherpartyunderthisAgreement shallbe limitedto onlytheactual

damages incurredby suchparty,and neitherpartyshallbe liableforconsequential,incidental,punitive,

exemplaryorindirectdamages intortorincontract,orunderany legaltheory,
and allsuchdamages are

herebyexcludedandwaivedby thePartiesandtheexerciseof
therightsofanypartyhereunder.

9. INDEMNITY/RELEASE.

Owner herebyreleasesand agreestoholdharmlessOperator,itsagents,
successorsand assigns

from any and allliabilityand furtherpayment,otherthan
what hasbeen providedinthisAgreement,for

damages on theLands which arisefrom,outof or inconnectionwiththeOperator'soperationson the

Lands,but only as to thoseoperationsdescribedin and permittedby thisAgreement,and forthose

operationswhich the Compensation Amount has been paid and receivedby Owner pursuantto this

Agreement.

Operatorherebyreleasesand agreesto holdharmlessOwner from any and allliabilityarising

from Owner'snon-negligentoperationson theLands.

Operatoragreesto indemnifyand holdOwner harmlessfrom any and allclaims,damages and

causesofactionarisingoutofand causedby Operator'soperationson theLands thatmay be assertedby

any of Operator'sagents,employees,subcontractors,contractors
or personsenteringupon theLands at
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therequestofOperator;withtheexception
ofany claims,damages,and causesofactionthatarisefrom

Owner'sgrossnegligenceorwillfulandwonton
misconduct.

Owner agreestoindemnifyand holdOperator,itsagents,
successorsand assignsharmlessfrom

any and allclaims,damages and causesof
actionarisingoutofand causedby Owner's operationson the

Lands thatmay be assertedby any ofOwner's agents,employees,subcontractors,
contractorsorpersons

enteringupon theLands attherequestofOwner; withtheexceptionofany claims,damages,
and causes

ofactionthatarisefromOperator'sgrossnegligenceorwillfulandwanton
misconduct.

10.WAIVER OF COGCC NOTICES AND OTHER REGULATORY MATTERS.

A. Owner herebywaivesthefollowingnoticesand consultations:

(i) Rule305.a.:NoticeofIntenttoConductOiland Gas Operations;

(ii) Rule305.c.(1):Oiland Gas LocationAssessmentNotice;

(iii) Rule305.c.(2):BufferZone Notice;

(iv) Rule305.f.:StatutoryNoticetoSurfaceOwners;

(v) Rule305.h.:Move-In,Rig-Up Notice;

(vi) Rule306.a.:SurfaceOwner ConsultationandMeetingProcedures;

(vii) Rule305.f.(4):NoticeofSubsequentOperations;and

(viii) Any othernoticeorconsultationrequirementsoftheCOGCC.

B. Owner shallnotobjectorprotestany ApplicationforPermittoDrill(Form 2)
andOil

and Gas LocationAssessment(Form 2A) filedby OperatorwiththeCOGCC. SubjecttothisAgreement,

Owner agreestoallowOperatortolocatetheWellsand
Facilitiesanywhereon theLands.

C. Owner herebywaivesany rightgrantedby COGCC ruleto comment on theForm

2A, torequestan extensionofthecomment period,torequestan onsiteinspectionpursuanttoCOGCC

policy,andtoappealtheapprovaland issuanceoftheForm 2A, and anyrelatedForm 2.

D. Owner shallnotoppose Operator,itsagents,consultants,attorneys,successors
and

assignsin any COGCC or otheradministrativeor governmentalproceedingsrelatedto Operator's

operations,includingbutnotlimitedtopermitting,formation
ofdrillingunits,wellspacing,welldensity,

pooling,drilling,completion,stimulation,re-stimulation,workovers,deepening
and recompleting,

providedthatOperator'spositionand contemplatedundertakingsinsuchproceedingsareconsistentwith

thisAgreement. Owner willprovideOperator,itsagents,consultants,attorneys,successors
and assigns

withany and allwrittensupporttheymay reasonablyrequiretoobtainpermitsfrom theCOGCC orother

applicablegovernmentalbody.

E. Owner understandsand acknowledgesthattheCOGCC hasrulesandregulationsthat

applytothedistancebetweena wellheadand publicroads,productionfacilities,buildingunits,occupied

buildings,and surfacepropertylines,among otherthings.Owner herebywaivesitsrighttoobjecttothe

locationofany Well,AccessRoads and Facilitieson thebasisofsetbackrequirementsintherulesand

regulationsoftheCOGCC, including,butnotlimitedto,the150 footsetbackfrom surfaceproperty
lines

and otherrequirementsof rules603.a.(2),and 604.a,exceptthatthePartiesintendtorelyupon one or

more exceptionsofrule604.boftherulesand regulationsofthe
COGCC relatingtopropertylinesand

urbanmitigationareasordesignatedoutsideactivityareas,asthose
termsmay change orbe definedand

amended from timetotime.For theoperationscontemplatedby thisAgreement,Owner herebywaives

the ExceptionZone, BufferZone, Urban MitigationArea, and High Occupancy Buildingsetback

distances,asrequiredby COGCC rulesandregulations.

F. Owner grantsconsenttolocatetheWells greaterthan50 feetfrom an existingwell

pursuanttoCOGCC Rule318A.c.Owner grantsconsenttolocateWellsoutsideoftheGWA windows as

definedinCOGCC Rule 318A.a.

G. Owner understandsthatOperatormay providea copy of thisAgreement to the

COGCC in orderto obtaina waiver,exceptionlocation,or variancefrom theCOGCC rulesor from a

localjurisdiction.
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11.NOTICES.

Subjecttotheterms,conditions,and covenants
ofthisAgreement writtenNoticeby eitherParty

willbe promptlyservedtotheotherPartyby UnitedStatesmail,postageprepaidand addressedtoeither

Party,ortosuchotherplaceaseitherPartymay
from timetotimedesignateby noticetotheother,atthe

followingaddresses:

Owner Operator

ClintonNeilBashor Morning Gun ExplorationLLC

41455 CountyRoad 106 1601ArapahoeStreet,Box 1

Bridggsdale,CO 80611 Denver,CO 80202

970-895-2409 303-847-1110

Attn:ClintonNeilBashor Attn:Land Department

Owner agreestonotifyany surfacetenantorotherthirdparty
thatmay be affectedby Operator's

operationson theLands and Owner may allocatethepaymentsmade hereunderwithsuchsurfacetenant

as mutuallyagreed upon between themselves.NeitherthisAgreement nor any operationsarising

hereundershallcreateanyrights,obligationsorliabilitybetweenOperator
and suchthirdparties.

12.BINDING EFFECT.

The terms,conditions,covenants,and provisionsofthisAgreement willinuretothebenefit
of

and willbe bindingupon thePartieshereto,theirrespectiveheirs,agents,representatives,successorsor

assigns.

13.RECORDING.

The PartiesagreeOperatormay recordthisAgreement intherealestaterecordsofthecountyin

which theLands arelocated.

14.ENTIRE AGREEMENT.

ExceptforthatcertainLetterAgreement ofevendateherewith
betweenOwner and Operator,this

Agreement containstheentireagreementbetweentheParties
and may notbe modifiedorallyor inany

othermanner otherthanby writtenagreementsignedby allPartiesortheirsuccessorsorassigns.

15.LETTER AGREEMENT.

The Owners and Operatorshallexecutea confidentialLetterAgreement,datedof even date

herewith,containingthetermsand conditionsoftheCompensationAmount arisingunderthisAgreement.

16.REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION.

Owner acknowledgesusesand operationsupon theLands by OperatorunderthisAgreement are

infullsatisfactionoftherequirementthatOperatorconductitsoiland gas operationsina manner that

accommodates Owner. Owner furtheracknowledgesOperator'susesand operationsupon theLands as

providedhereinconstitute"ReasonableAccommodation" by Operator,itsagents,consultants,successors

and assignsasprovidedforunderColoradoRevisedStatute34-60-127.

17.ADVICE TO TENANTS.

Owner agreesto contactany and alltenantsoftheLands or any otherthirdpartiesutilizingthe

surfaceoftheLands thatmay be affectedby Operator'sactivitieson theOGOA. Itwillbe Owner's sole

responsibilitytoadvisesuchthirdpartiesoftheexistenceofthisAgreement.

18.TERMINATION.

ThisAgreement willterminateconcurrentlywiththeLeasesas theyrelateto Operator'sor its

affiliates'rightsto explore,drill,and produce oil,naturalgas,and associatedhydrocarbonsfrom the

Lands orlandspooledorunitizedtherewithorasotherwiseprovided
herein.No actorfailuretoacton the

partoftheOperatorshallbe deemed toconstitutean abandonment orsurrenderofthisAgreement orof

any partof it,exceptupon recordationby Operatorof an instrumentspecificallyterminatingthis

Agreement.To theextenta moratoriumor a restrictivegovernmentallaw,ruleorregulationpreventsa

Partyfrom performingtheoperationshereindescribed,
thisAgreement shallbe extendedforsuchperiod

oftimethatthemoratoriumorrestrictivegovernmentallaw orregulationisinplace.Notwithstanding
the

terminationof thisAgreement,Operatormay accesstheLands to plug and abandon theWells and to

reclaimtheLands asprovidedinthisAgreement and theLeasesand forsuchotherpurposes
asnecessary

tocomply withany law,rule,orregulationgoverningOperator'soperations.
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19.COUNTERPARTS.

ThisAgreement may be executedby facsimileorelectronicmail,incounterparts,eachofwhich

willbe consideredan originaland enforceableagainsteitherParty.

20.GOVERNING LAW AND VENUE.

ThisAgreement willbe governedby, construedand enforcedin accordancewith thelaws of

Colorado.Venue shallbe deemed tobe inthecountywheretheLandsarelocated.

21.AUTHORITY OF SIGNATORIES.

The signatoriesbelow declare,warrantandrepresentthattheyhavetheauthoritytoenterintothis

Agreementon behalfoftheirrespectiveprincipals,ifany.

22.SUCCESSORS.

ThisAgreement constitutesan easement,right-of-way,and covenantrunningwiththeLands and
willbe bindingupon and inuretothebenefitof,and be enforceableby,thePartiesand theirrespective

agents,consultants,affiliates,administrators,trustees,heirs,executors,successorsorassigns.

23.ATTORNEYS' FEES.

Ifany actionorproceedingisinstitutedby eitherpartyforenforcementor interpretationofany
term or provisionof thisAgreement,theprevailingpartypursuantto a finaljudgment of a courtof

competentjurisdictionshallrecoverfrom theotherparty,and theotherpartyshallpay,theprevailing

party'sreasonableattorneys'feesand costsasdeterminedby thecourt.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thePartiesheretohave executedthisAgreement effectiveas ofthe

dayandyearfirstwrittenabove.

(Theremainderofthispage isintentionallyleftblank).
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Operator: Owner:

Morning n Explora n LLC

By: By:
Name: Ju A. iin Pa

FWTg
Name: ClintonNeil Bashor

Title: ice1residen Land

STATE OF )) )

COUNTY OF

T eg ng instrumet sacknowledgedbeforeme on this27 day of ,
2017,by T'

Witnessmy hand and officialseal.

My commissionexpires:b 3 '2d

RAMONA MEYER
NOTARY PUBLIC

(SELT TE OF COLORADO NotaryP ic
NOTARY10#20024001730

MY COMMISSIONEXPIRESJUNE 30,2019

STATE OF COLORADO )

)ss.
COUNTY OF 0-m ver )

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledgedbeforeme on this day of fl 6 ,
2017, by (nd

CtHeo(
, acting as pa dm+ on behalf of

Witnessmy hand and officialseal.

My commissionexpires: 04l CQ(\

CANDACEMONTOYA ..
NotaryPublic-StateofColorado

NotaryID20094001912

(SEAL) MyCommissionExpiresFeb6,2021 Noary Public
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